Test pobrany z testyourenglish.pl

Test luk sterowanych cz. 1
Z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz jedną tak, aby uzyskać poprawne gramatycznie i logiczne zdanie.
1. I really think your shoes don't ..... your trousers.
a) match
b) fit
c) suit
d) dress
2. You should cut ..... smoking if you want to avoid serious problems.
a) in
b) out
c) down on
d) away
3. If I were you, I would give ..... the job.
a) up
b) on
c) off
d) away
4. Sue didn't know the answer. She didn't have a .....
a) sense
b) clue
c) idea
d) bracket
5. May your dreams come .....
a) real
b) right
c) pure
d) true
6. Tom got a ..... new car for birthday.
a) brand
b) fully
c) totally
d) awfully
7. She is a little shy and ..... every time she has to speak in front of many people.
a) frowns
b) blinks
c) blushes
d) turns a blind eye
8. All my books are very important to me, but this one is just .....
a) worthless

b) worthwhile
c) priceless
d) valueless
9. Sue is not a celebrity, but she played some roles as a ..... actress.
a) additional
b) secondary
c) second
d) supportive
10. We finally found ..... that she was expelled from school.
a) on
b) out
c) in
d) off
11. The elevator was ..... order so we had to use the stairs.
a) out of
b) in
c) off
d) at
12. What is on ..... the cinema
a) in
b) at
c) d) inside
13. Testyourenglish ..... a lot of English tests.
a) consists
b) contains
c) insists
d) has
14. Tony is a big ..... so you'd better be nice to him.
a) shot
b) eye
c) fish
d) man
15. I don't like ..... music.
a) contradictory
b) comprehensive
c) contemporary
d) content

